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Abstract: As one of the important coastal wetland, mangroves have a high value of ecosystem 
services. Over the past 50 years, China mangroves had been greatly damaged. The state of the world 
mangrove distribution was briefly described, and distribution and plant species composition of China 
mangrove were described in detail. Mangrove species classification system in China was discussed: 
Chinese mangrove plant species should be considered 38 species, including true mangrove species 13 
families and 27 species, semi-mangrove plants 11 species in 9 families. Mangrove conservation status 
in China was analyzed in order to provide reference for the research and management of mangroves. 
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Fig. 3  Distribution of mangrove in China 
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1990 ????????????????
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???? 22 680.9 hm2[41]????????
??????????2009 ??????
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?? Landsat ??????? 2013 ???
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Table 1  Main distribution area of mangrove in China 
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?? ?????????? 25°06′~25°10′N?121°24′~121°27′E 8 
?????? 23°21′~23°22'N?120°07'~120°08'E 
????????? 22°29′~22°31'N?120°24'~120°25'E 
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?? ??????????? 22°12′~22°35′N?113°50′~114°24′E 9 
?? ???????? 22°06′~22°13′N?113°31′~113°35′E 5 
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Fig. 4  Area change of mangrove in China?
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????????0.2 hm2[62]?????????????????????2011????[52]????
???????????147 hm2????????????20??70?90????????????
???50 hm2[63]???????????1 hm2????1998?????????????64.3 hm2?
?????????????2006?2009??????2.3 hm2??????????????????
??????????????1985????85 hm2[64]?????????170 hm2??[65?66]????
?????????????????276 hm2[67](1993)?178 hm2[65](1997)?380 hm2[34]?233.8 hm2(2006)?
????????????????(2014)?????63???????????510 hm2[68]? 
? 2  ????(??)?????(hm2) 
Table 2  Mangrove areas of various provinces (regions) in China 
???? ??(???) ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? 
??????[38](1956) 21 298 10 000 9992 720     42 010 
???????[38](1986) 4000 8000 4667 368     17 035 
???????[38](1986) 8053 8014 4800 416     21 283 
???????[43](1988) 8200 4667 4800 2000 3333    23 000 
????[44](1992) 4667 6170 4836 416 120    16 209 
???[45](1993) 3813 5654 4836 250 300    14 853 
???[15](1995) 3813 4523 4836 260 120 85 1 8 13 646 
????[39](1995) 3526 5654 4836 360 120 85 1 8 14 590 
???[34,46] (1997) 3813 5654 4836 360 120 85/380 1 8 14 792 
??[47](1998)      64.3   ? 
???[48] (2001) 4000 5654 4772.3      14 426.3 
?????[41] (2001) 9084 8374.9 3930.3 615.1 278 510 60 20.6 22 872.9 
???[49](2006)      233.8   ? 
??[50](2008) 9414 8374.9 3930.3 911.6 21.5    22 652.3 
????[31,36,51](2009) 9084 7066.4 4300 615.1   2.3 2016/3.4 23 083.8/21 071.2 
Chen?[16](2009) 9084 8375 3930 615 287 380 60 21 22 752 
???[52](2011)        147 ??
????[53](2013) 12 130.9 6594.5 4891.2 941.9    19.9 24 578.4 
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????????????????? 22 ? 26 ? 38 ?(?????)(? 4)?????????
13? 15? 27?(? 2???????? Sonneratia hainanensis???? S. paracaseolaris?1????
??? Bruguiera sexangula var. rhymchopetala??? 2 ????????????? Laguncularia 
racemosa)??????? 9 ? 11 ? 11 ??????????????????????????
Bruguiera cylindrica???????????????????(?)Rhizophora stylosa???????[13]
????????? Heritiera littoralis ???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????? Tam?[65]?????????????? 
? 3  ??????????? 
Table 3  Statistics of Chinese mangrove plant 
species 
???? ????? ?????? ? ? ?
???[69](1981) 15 28   
???[70](1984) 16 30   
??[71] (1984) 16 29   
???[15](1995) 12 26 9 11 
??[1](1997) 12 27 9 10 
????[13](2007) 12 24 10 12 
? 4  ??????????? 
Table 4  Species and distribution of mangroves in China
?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? 
??????
??? Acrostichaceae ?? Acrostichum aureum + + + + + + ??  
 ???? A. speciosum +        
??Meliaceae ??? Xylocarpus granatum +        
??? Euphorbiaceae ?? Excoecaria agallocha + + + + +  ??  
??? Sonneratiaceae ???? Sonneratia alba +        
 ?? Sonneratia caseolares + ○       
 ???? Sonneratia hainanensis +        
 ???? Sonneratia ovata +        
 ??? Sonneratia paracaseolaris +        
 ???? Sonneratia apetala ○ ○ ○    ○  
??? Rhizophoraceae ?? Bruguiera gymnoihiza + + + ?? +  +  
 ?? Bruguiera sexangula + ○     ○  
 ???? Bruguiera sexangula var. rhymchopetala + ○     ○  
 ??? Ceriops tagal + ?? ?? ??     
 ?? Kandelia obovata + + + + + + + ○ 
 ?? Rhizophora apiculata +        
 ??? Rhizophora stylosa + + + + ??  ○  
???? Combretaceae ??? Lumnitzera littorea +        
 ?? Lumnitzera racemosa + + + + + + ○  
 ??? Lumnitzera racemosa ○ ○     ○  
????Myrsinaceae ??? Aegiceras corniculatum + + +  + + +  
???? Verbenaceae ??? Avicennia marina + + + + + + +  
??? Acanthaceae ????? Acanthus ebracteatus + + +      
 ??? Acanthus ilicifolius + + +  + + +  
??? Rubiaceae ??? Scyphiphorahydrophyllacea +        
??? Arecaceae ?? Nypa fruticans +        
??? ??? Heritiera littoralis + + + + +  ○  
??????
???? Hernandiaceae ??? Hernandia sonora +        
?? Leguminosae ??? Pongamia pinnata + + + + +    
???Malvaceae ?? Hibiscus tiliaceus + + + + +  +  
 ???? Thespesia populnea + + + + +  ○  
???? Lythraceae ??? Pemphis acidula +   +     
??? Lecythidaceae ?? Barringtonia racemosa +   +   ○  
???? Apocynaceae ??? Cerbera manghas + + + + + + ○  
???? Verbenaceae ??? Clerodendrum inerm + + + + + + +  
 ????? Premna obtusifolia + + + +     
??? Bignoniaceae ????? Dolichandron espathacea + +       
?? Compositae ??? Pluchea indica + + + + + + +  
??+???????????○?????????????????????? 
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? 5  ????(??)????????? 
Table 5  Distribution of Mangrove Nature Reserve of various provinces (regions) in China 
?? ?? ???? ????/hm2 ?? ???? 
?? ??????????? ??? 2360 ??? 1992
???????????? ??? 420.2 ?? 1988
??????????? ??? 7093 ?? 2003
???????????? ??? 2406.29 ?? 1997
??????????? ??? 84 ?? 2003
?? ???????????? ??? 815 ??? 1984 
?????????? ??? 19 300 ??? 1990 
?????????????? ??? 7373.77 ?? 1989 
?????????? ??? 1950 ?? 1999 
?????????? ??? 533.3 ?? 1999 
?????????? ??? 2486 ?? 1999 
?????????? ??? 10 333.3 ?? 2001 
???????????? ??? 16 422 ?? 2010 
???????????? ??? 7 ?? 1997 
???????????? ??? 309 ?? 1997 
??????????? ??? 1999 ?? 1999 
????????????? ??? 119.33 ?? 2000 
???????????? ??? 1000 ?? 2000 
?????????? ??? 800 ?? 2001 
???????????? ??? 200 ?? 2003 
?????????? ??? 700 ?? 2005 
??????????????? ??? 40 ?? 2005 
???????????? ??? 800 ?? 2005 
?? ?????????? ??? 8000 ??? 1990 
???????????? ???? 3000 ??? 1990 
??????????? ??? 2784 ?? 2005 
?? ??????????? ??? 3337 ??? 1980 
?????????????? ??? 156 ?? 1989 
??????????? ??? 343.83 ?? 1992 
??????????? ??? 292 ?? 1999 
?????????? ??? 115 ?? 1983 
?????????? ??? 350 ?? 1986 
??????????? ??? 696 ?? 1986 
??????????? ??? 115.4 ?? 1992 
?????????? ??? 116.4 ?? 1992 
????????????? ??? 150 ?? 1995 
?? ?????????????? ???? 380 ??????? 1975 
?? ?????????????? ??? 3080 ??? 2005 
?? ???????????? ???? 50 ?? 1986 
??????? ???? 19 ?? 1988 
??????? ???? 3188 ?? 1986 
?? ???????? ?? 55 ??????? 2003 
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Fig. 5  Mangroves wetland area in different provinces in China
?????????????????????(2006?2015?)?
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